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This is the Congress of Democrats answer-plastered up on walls
in South African towns-to Dr. Verwoerd's so-called granite-wall

policy; "WE-THE PEOPLE-ARE GRANITE."

S.A.CONGRESS Of DEMOCRATS P.O.8OX40.....II• •

EXPLAINED
MANDELA

race national convention some one. Whenever they have been
time in JUDe? invited to take part African

Nelson Mandela: I understand the leaders have done so and at times
Liberal Party and the Progressive they have initiated such consul-
Party among others are today tations.
actively canvassing a plan for a To be really useful the convenors
multi-race assembly some time in must not seek to exclude any or-
June or July after the declaration ganisations or individuals: partici-
of the Republic. The figure has pation must be dependent only
been mentioned of 400 prominent upon support for the aims of the
South Africans as participants. consultation. Also, such a consul-

New A2e: Would you take part, tation to be really representative.
presuming you were able to? must have overwhelming Non-

Nelson Mandela: The idea of a White representation.
multi-race conference is a good (Cont inued on page 8)

number of Whites in all
centres had pledged to take
part in the demonstrations
side by side with the
Africans.

Meanwhile, however,
tension was rising as the
Government took counter
measures. R aid sand
arr ests. the banning of
meetings and the call-up of
the Active Citizen Force
showed the Government
was preparing for some
sort of show-down. armed
with new powers including
the ability to hold arrested
persons in jail for 12 days
on any charge without bail.

In this emergency .atme
spher e, anything could
happen. May 29 may prove
to be a turning point in
South African history.

The call of the Pietermaritzburg AD-in African Conference for a NATIONAL CON
VENT ION has caught fire in South Africa. Liberals and Progressives, the Black Sash,
churchmen, student leaders and prominent South Africans in many walks of life are
echoing the call of the African people, endorsed early on by the entire Congress move
ment.

Here NEW AGE publishes an exclusive interview with NELSON MANDELA,
spokesman of the National Action Council of the AU-in African Conference. The interview
discusses the aim of the three-day strike; the African view of the Natio nal Convention
demand, and the difference between a National Convention as seen by the Pietermaritzburg
Conference and the plans for a multi-race consultation now abroad.

Government's race policies.

• Not to take any part
in any celebrations for the
Europeans-only repnblic on
May 31.

• Not to indulge in any
form of vlolence, nor to
allow themselves to be pro
voked into violence by the
police. Persuasion, not
force, is to be used to get
people to join in the stay
at-home.

• Not to take part in
any street demonstrations
or processions which might
lead to a clash with the
police.

At the time of going to
press indications were that
there would be massive
support for the NAC's call.
Coloureds, Ind ians and a

Soulh Africa Wails
For M y 29

IN furtherance of its de-
mand for a National

Convention of all races to
draw up a new constitution
for South Africa (which has
been rejected by the Gov
ernment) the National
Action Council appointed
in terms of the All-in Afri
can Conference at Maritz
burg has called for a 3-day
stay-at-home starting on
Monday. May 29.

The secretary of the Na
tional Action Council, Mr.
Nelson Mandela, has called
upon all South Africans.
Black and White, young
and old

• To stay quietly at
home on Monday~ Tuesday
and Wednesday May 29 to
31 in protest against the

New A~e: What is the aim of ~lIIl1l1l11l11l1l11l1l11ll11 l11l1l11l1l1l1l11l1mlllllllllllllll~
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Verwoerd Republic. but also
for the positive demand of a
Nationa l Convention. = G A NED

It is necessary to recall the essen- ~= NEWA EB
tials of the Pietennaritzburg Con-
ference resolution: we demanded :: AT WITS
a National Convention with ~====_ .
soverei~ powers to determine a

~ti~ti~~~-~~dia~ed~~~I~~tifhi;~~: JOHANNESBURG.
mand with the resolve that we § New Age must not be sold
would undertake a countrywide § at the University of the Wit-
campaign of non-eo-operation § watersrand. =
with the Government-any gov- § The vice-principal of the §
cmment- which rests on force § University, Mr. I. Glyn Tho- 5
and perpetuates the tyranny of a == mas, baswritten this to student is

N:n1~:r-HOW do vou evaluate the lu::=~=::=:::~===::=:::~~~~=::=:::~~~~=::=:::~~=::=:::~=::=:::~:z:;=::=:::~=::=:::~~~:am I ~~kth~e~sbe~g st:~ntWh~nei~ ~
effects of the strike caft? "subject to disciplinary control is

Nelson Maudela: Even before the a new National Convention. a by the University Council." E!
~i~~P~::dt~~:tilace it has had ~e~tCOnstitution, a new Govern- The warning letter says spe- §

ONE: it has wiped the farce of the IDEA CATCIUNG ON ~~:~~~I:~~o~~~ll~~tb/fu~ ~
Republic off the political map The idea of consultation is catching University Council, which does ::
and super-imposed the real poli- on, as the only alternative to an not permit the distribution of 5
}~: N~n_Whit~Ori;~.ite struggle :~:s~:s::'p~::~rt~: a~r:':l:: publications of outside bodies, 5

lWO: it has alerted the whole Black Sash, Progressives, Liberal ~:~~h:rs~ist~~~~dt~iref~~e?n~ ~
country to the hopelessness of eX- Party, the Methodist Church, struct you to desist from distri- 5
~r~ri~ncha~~e t~h~omN~Wo~aWs~ ~~e ~~wn~c:rb::Ji~ni;~~7. buting copies of New Age or 5
Party, with the platteland behind nent individuals not neco)S3rily t~l~~~sjt~.~terial within the i
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THE ANSWER TO
BRUTE FORCE

W.N.

R.P.G.
Betha l

ALWAYS CHASED
AWAY

Nyan ga East.

The police came to search my
house saying they were looking
for ANC books.

It's a funny thing, but the Gov
ernmen t cannot give us any place
where we can rest. We are always
suffering, we can't talk or build
but are always chased away.

So just think what hanocn s to
a kaffer, I thought the police sta
tion is to uo to if you get into
t roub le, but I see vou are more
likelv to be killed and it is better
to run into the bush.

with the Go vernment and in mv
life I have never been in jail. Th is
is the first time I have been in
t rouble.

VERWOERD'S REPUBLIC IS
DOOMED

h'DITORIAL

I went to Welcome Esta te re
centlv to see mv br other-in-law.
and I was wounded in the head. so
I went to Athlo ne police station
to make a statement.

One of the Eu ropean police
where I went to make my state
ment said: "Kaffer. iv is dronk.
Wat makeer die ka ffer?"

So I told him T was not drunk'
and asked him wher e must we go
if we have trouhle. He told me
"- uit, kaffer." He gave me a
punch in the stomach and hit me
right in the police station.

I ran out to my van, got inside
and closed the door. but he came
out and opened the door and
pulled me out of the van and
kicked me. He nea rly kicked my
arm off. One of mv frie nds had to
save my life so th at I could run
away from there.

Then I went to the Philippi po
lice station to make my stat ement

. and then I had to be sent to the
hospital to save my life, because I
lost a lot of blood.

It is a disgrace for the Athlone
police to behave like this. I have
lived in Athlone from 1953 to
1958 and never had any trou bleAFR ICA JALl

Fight Bantustan

Rest in peace. Patrice Lurnurn
ba , the work you intended will be
done.

I thank Mr. Morctsele who
passed away recently, just as his
fell ow leaders were on the verge
of breakin g the hard tie under
which they were accused.

T hese leaders will still lead even
in the valley of death . The yoke is
left with you, Mr. Lutuli, Mayi
buye!

Mr. Nokwe, the world is watch
ing you. Move in the direct ion
that your heart intends- that is to
FREEDOM.

Chief Zwelimile Ntlokondala
Idutywa.

Sons and daughters of Africa. I
once more appea l to you to sup
port us on May 29 in our demon
strations against Verwoerd.

It is high time you pull up your
socks and fight for freedom even
if you don 't belong to any politi
cal organis ation.

Remember what happened on
January 21 and March 21, 1960, N EXT week South Africa will be formally proclaimed a
~hc:"o~b~Io:~~~~~~~~e~~~~ lost republic a nd Mr. Charles Robberts Swart. father of the

If you are really oppressed , you Suppression of Communism and Public Safety Acts . as well as
may have to sacrifice with your compulsory flogging, farm jails and the treason trial , will be
lives, bu.t bear in mind that you insta lled as President.
~~srg~~~~g !o~e~~~r li~111hi~' ;~:. Whatever signifi cance the republic may have for the Nats,
For nobod y wants his or her child J or tbe majo rity of Sout h Africans it means a concentration
to be a slave. .. camp whose inmates are denied all civic and buman righ ts.

Freedom 10 our lifetim e. This rep ublic is being ushered in during a state of emergency
Evaton. L.M. in which all mee tings are banned , people can be arr ested and

jailed for 12 days without bail and thousands of ordinary
citizens dub bed "c riminals, loafer s and tsotsis" have been

Lumumba's Work Will rounded up in mass police raid s throughout the country.
In order that the "volk" can celeb rate in " peace," the rest of

Be Done the population has to be put in chain s. A rep ublic that is born
in these circum stances is obviously not destined to last the 1,000
years nowada ys demanded for tbeir regimes by all paranoiac
dictators.

Not all the Government's preventive measures and intimida
tion can drown the people's prot est at the ina uguration of a
White repu blic in which they have had no say. The detention
bills, parades of saracens and arm oured cars. arr ests. iailin gs,
flights of jet planes and helicopters, raids and searches only serve
to emphasise that the overwhelming majority of the po pulation
want no par t of this republic and have pledged them selves not to
co-operate with it in an y way.

Not even the " volk" can derive any joy from the ad vent of a
republic so hated by the majority of tbe people. and indeed by
the whole world . It is like the birth of a Mongolian idiot -the
parents have to accept responsibility for it, may even in time
become atta ched to it, but are dog ged all the time by the thou ght
that it is hideously abnormal and doomed to die before it has

Peaceful Protests Are oUtl~~~~~~~tf::l~r~~~'outcome of next week's protests . the events
Met With Bullets of recent weeks ha ve shown the tru e strength of the peop le and

the real weakness of the Government. During these tense May
days, the call for a Nat ional Convention representative of all the
people at which a new constitution for South Africa would be
drawn up. first voiced at the Mar itzburg all- in Afri can con
ference. has been echoed among all sections of the non
Nationalist populat ion-and. 'Who knows, perha ps secretly in some
Nationalist hearts as well.

Almost evervbody in Sonth Africa favours some sort of
negotiation rather tha n a conti nuation of the unbearable tension
thronah which Sout h Africa has been livin~ since Sharpeville,

The time was never more propitious to step uy the people's
drive for freedom until the apartheid granite wan is finally
breached and a new era of ~ovemment by consent can be
substituted for the Verwo crdian poli ce rep ublic which is the
cause of all our tro ubles.

11 has happened many a time
when people protest over some
th ing the S.A. Governm ent sends
i t ~ security men (Special Branch)
to collect the names of those
seemingly active in organising
such a protest. In a short space of
time those leaders are victimised
or deported.

When people have resolved to
hold a quiet. peaceful mass de
mon stration agains t a law, the re
nly is baton charges. tear-gas
bombs dropped from spotter
planes and a snr ay of bullets .

Should they be opposed to mov
ing to wherever they are forced to
('n. municipal lorries and demo
lis he rs ~re sent in companv with - -- --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
the police. .

Th~OI~~ ti~~~li~t ic.(~v~~~~n:tht:~ AN E COUNTER WITH
been in office for the last I J years

an d has done nothing to furt her THE POLICEthe progress of the African in this
country , or for the continent as a
whole.

DAMN WORKE R
Port Elizabeth.

The Government. that is the
Bantu Administration Department.
has taken drastic ste os tCl turn
Znluland into a Bantustan . This is
of cour se a breakdown of our
land, the l:1nil of a thousand hills
and one of South Afric a's beautv
sco ts. All that the Governmen t
pret ends to do. like the decreasing
of cattle. are stepninu stones to
Bantustan. which is a erim and
deadl y rock used to submerge the
black man of South Africa in
misery and poverty in the future.

Men , let us all unite and fieh t
Bantustanism, It is no gnod. but a
bringer of sorrows. Let 11<; all
unite. not only among the Zulus.
hut also with the T oncas , Swazis.
Basutos, Pondos and alI other
black peo nle, and no Ioncer refer
to them with con ternnt. "A kettle
hails hy keenine the fire burning ."
Tet the authorities know our true
feelings.

Our Children Must Not
Be Slaves

We Want Self
Government

Support From Ghana
I thank you for your recent in

spiring issues.
Th e speech delivered bv Mrs.

Hilda Bernstein at the peace con
feren ce was rcallv excellent, A
numb er of mv friend s here who
read this speech in your pa per
were deepl y impressed. I am sure
that the proposa l to hold an "All
Africa Peace Con ference" will be
welcomed with enthusiasm by the
majority of people on our conti
nent.

Living away from my dear
countr v has brought me into touch
with the good wishe s and sup port
which decent peonle cvcrvwhere
are ~iv i n g to our just struggle for
liberation.

It will not be long before our
unhap py count! y of ' fear. misery
a nd despair will become a happy
land of peace, security and oppor
tunit y.

Keep up the good work.
ARNOLD SELBY

Accra, Gh ana.

Maseru .

We prefe r sclf-novernrncnt, not
this an arthe id nol icv 11 i ~ 11 0t the
imperiali sts who will fight for the
freedo m of Basutoland, and the
indepe ndence of oth er African
countries, it is the blacks and
some of the white'> who will do
the fizh tino and "N ew Age" and
"Makatolle our newspapers.

S0P<; a nd d'1lJohtcr~ of Africa .
V 0 1lr M other Afrit';) i ~ r,t'inl! rape d
h v imperialists of the West. th"re 
f'Jrc exoose them now. Time
wasted i<; never rezained.

Lo n« live the vouth of the Hep.
Inng live Basu toland. and long
live our mother Africa .

M. S. MOK IBA

Last Week 's Don ations:
Joh anneshuras

Anon R20. Red Moon R IO.
Insurance R 10, M & M R IO.
(; 0od Friend R 100. Looking
Ahead R50. Greer -side R2,
Orange Grove R2, Hat R I.
Port Elizabeth:

Brothers R3.IO, Greens
R2.10, Doc R2.
Cape Town:

Ally Sisters R4. Double
Yolk R4, R & M R IO. Jumble
RIO, Norb as RIO, Bob R4,
Bubath R4. Minerals R IO, Hot
Water R6, Carts R4.20, Dou
R50, A.B. R4, SA R IO, Kat
R 10. Anon R4. Anon R2,
John ny R IO.50, S. 90c.

Grand Total: R369.80.

IMPERIALISM
OF A FRICA

DRIVE
OUT

BR~~i~:~~~ ~fe ':::~:i~te:f
South Africans . is the only an
swer our fascist eovemment is
prepared to I!ive to the .iust
demands of the neoule . The
Sword is nry much in evi
dence in our country today.

But the Pen. someone once
said. is mightier than the
sword. It is a bon eless task
trying to stab an idea with a
bavonet: one can 't shoot it
down with a sten-gun either!

Ideas, however, don't walk
around on their own two feet.
Th ey have to be carried by
word of mouth or by the writ
ten word. And the written
word becomes of paramount
import ance when oppo rtunit ies
for the spoken word are de-
nied. .

To defeat the Sword the Pen
must have ink.

New Age, appe aring week
after week, needs lots of ink,
lots of paper. It needs offices.
telephones. a staff of specialists

~--- .~ ------ ~
trained in the use of the Pen.
Th ese things cost money, lots
of money.

DON'T LET YOUR PEN
NE W Ar.P - RUN DR Y FO R
LACK OF \10NEY . SEND
YOU R DONATION TO DAY!

Africa is on the march to free- - - ----- --
dom , although the conqu istadores
are not bowing before the African
peop le and do not want to see
them free.

We know the meaning of We~

tern democracy. Cou ntless millions
of the sons and dau ghters of this
continent were enslaved and sent
to foreign countri es on the pretext
of routin g barbarism. str ife, di-

I sease andjgnorance and replacing
them with Christianitv, but those
who resisted Christianity were
maimed bv the Christians' bullets.
After subjugation, our cont inent
became a market of cheap labour,
a source of raw material s and a
safe place where the Western
mon opolists can be sure of the
immun ity of their industries.

We are not recognised as human
beings. and our living conditions
are still no better than those of a
White man 's dog, When you think
of the pota to fields, the diamond
and gold mines, you realise OllT
working condition s are akin to
those of slaves. When our leaders
voice the people's demands. they
are sent to concentr ation camps.

Our bro thers who are free poli-
tically must watch the imperialist
wolf with its blood stained mouth
and its stomach filled with the
blood and bones of the working
people of this continent. The im
peri alists are trying to make a
come-back to this contine nt. em
ploying some of our brothers to
guar d their profits.

T he people must oppos e this
d irty trick of the imoerialists who
have made our continent an abyss
of backwardness. disease. crime
and opo ression. The y must check
those of our broth ers who are for
the exo'oi tation of man by man.
With this sort of thing in practice
we are not free. N obo dv, regard
less of colour. must prosper at the
exnen se of othe rs,

Th e wealth of its creators must
be the goal of the peopl e.

R. Z. MBANJWA
New Brighton.



IN ARMSUP

Mr. E, G. Rook " Chairman of the Coloured FederaJ Council, intro
ducing Councillor George Peake to the Durban meeting last week.

COLOUREDS

Rousing .Reception For George Peake

ON

TVL.

DURBAN COLOUREDS
THE MARCH

Mr. Stanley Lollan , of the S,A. Coloured People's Congress (left), called on tbe Transvaal Coloured
community to stand with the Africans in t e three- day stay-at-horne starting on May 29. Mr, G. Beck

(rigbt) also spoke at this meetinJ: in Newclare.

of intensified suppression of
the civil rights of all South
Africans. The African people
will play no part in these
'celebrations.' We appeal to all
South Afrcans and particul arly
the White community not to
allow themselves to be identi
fied with the Nat ionalist Gov
ernment.

DURBAN. ticaUy dormant, surorised even called the meeting, said that "Die

DURB~N'S .Colom:d com- local Coloured leaders last ~eek :e~;:tto n~; p~~f:~t ~~~au~~ l c:::~~~
. .muwty which, un~ the be- when over 1,000 peopl~ Jam- whites, including Nationialists, were

gmnmg of the campaign for a packed the St. Rapha el sHall dong some hard thinking about the
National Convention, was .poli- and overflowed into the grounds future of the Coloured people.

to hear Cape Town City Coun
cillor George Peake.

"Hard thinki~ is not goinjt to
satisfy us. We have been silent too

In a ha rd-hitting speach frequently long, We must make our voices
punctuated with appla use, Mr. Peake heard," be said amidst tremendous

~~~i1y o~o ~~~bpao~': £~locu;lid f~~m~ applause.
National Convention. A resolut ion passed unanimously

. . at the meeting stated that the
Urging the Coloureds to throw m coloured Federal Council "is

their lot with.other anti-Na.tion,~li st strongly opposed to the policy of
forces, Coun cillor Peak e sa id: w.e apartheid or any other policy which
must cease to practise Apartheid discriminates in any way on the
amongst ourselves '. bas's of race, colour or creed" , and

In answer to a question, Council - demanded a National Convention of
orga nisations on the campus, have lor Peake told the gathering that if all races.

~i:~te:nJPLf~:~1 f~~ie~h~o P~~j~::; a .genera l st~ike was called for the FO~TNOTE: A meeting which
preliminary meetings and on Thu rs- end of this month, then the Councillor Peake ~as to have ad-
day the student representative, are Coloureds must join it. dressed I': Purt E lizabeth on T ues-
due to make a final appeal and put ,da~ of this week had to be,cancelled
the convention demand motion be- Mr. E. G. Rooks, Chai rman of owing to the Government s blanket
fore the students. the Coloured Federa l Council which ban on all meetings until June 26.

urhonSiu enls ill
01 Attend Closses

In Support Of The Africans

F 0 0 T N 0 T E : Witwatersrand
University students are holding
daily lunch-hour meetings this week,
culminating in a mass general meet
ing on Thu rsday to suppor t the
demand for a nat ional convention.

The sponsoring bodies, which in
clude a large number of student so
cieties including student Christian

JOHANNESBURG.
THIS week the National

Action Council which is
calling the 3-day strike
turned to the Whites and
issued a call to them to stay
away-not from work but
from the so-called 'celebra
tions' for the Verwoerd
Republic.

The Republic is being inau
gurated in grim days, says the
NAC, to the accompaniment
of the mobilisation of the
police and the army, and of
the panic-stricken rush to arms
of some White commun ities.

No community or body of
South Africans can afford to
'celebrate' the inaugurat ion of
the Republic under these..crisis
conditions.

Liberals' Call
For End 01

ay

a picture of a solid White
front against them. THIS
WOULD BE FATAL FOR
THE FUTURE OF RACE
RELATIONS I N OUR
COUNTRY."

The NAC urges that South
Afr icans of all political per
suasions and members of all
co m m u n it y organisatio ns,

~ne;~h~s C~ui~h~~ ~~~~~e~~~ "Some local authoriti es have
stain from taking part in the already taken this .;;ta nd. It is
celebrations, even if they are not too late for other sections
already committed to partici- of tbe community to follow."
pa tion,

'T he aim of the Nationalist
Government is to get South
Africans to confuse patriotism
to South Africa with loyalty
to South Africa' s present Gov
ernment. In some quarters
there seems to be the danger
ous view that because the
Government is inaugurating

SOLID WIDTE FRONT? the Republic and has made the
The NAC warns: "The more 'festivities' state-sponsored, all

widespread participation the who love South Africa must
Nationalist Governmen t gets in take part. We have fallen on
its Republican celebration pro- evil days if we identify loyalty
gramme, the more it will be to South Africa with loyalty
strengthened in its granite-wall to the present ruling political
policies. The White people party.
must realise that widespread NEW PH ASE
participatio n by them will pre- "The declaration of the Re-

_ sent to the Non-White people public will open a new phase §
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JOHANNESBURG.

~;"~it~r:~l:s~%d ~odi~t~~bu;~~~
ple of South Africa' asking them to
'tu rn aside for a few days at the DURBAN.

~~~rso;n~a!e~dt~di~~:rilie~~e~::t~~ AT a lively meeting of students
a united non-racial country. held at the University of

Th is Liberal Party support for Natal last week, a resolution pleclg
the end of May stay-at-home de- ing support for the historic deci
monstrations is believed to follow sions of tbe Maritzburg All-in
pressure within the Party, especially African Conference was passed by
from its Non-White members, for a all overwbelmin~ majority.

~~~tyd~~i~~en d~r:n~~~t:;::~~~~ of the The meeting decided not to
The Government, ' says the one- attend classes on May. 29, 30, an~ 31 I

page leaflet being distributed na- and to set up an Action Co mmittee II
~~na~hi '~}a ifu~ i~e~PI~~rrY~fuc¥i ~~o~l~r~eo~;n:U~~~dfb~~h~~t~~~~~~~

~~~~~~~~OOliw .~the w~~=::~~~~~~~~~: I_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~
. The ,slog.an, of the leaflet IS, Ma- attacks and doubts expressed by

slbTh~aL1~e~IL~a~~ ~~s~~I~~ sent ;~~~e~~J ~;v;~~~~~~~~se~~~~~Vnetli.
a letter to employers asking them
not to take punitive action against In reply to allegations that the
any workers who stay home. .One of All-in African Conference was
the on l ~ p~aceful ext r.l-pa rham~n t- racialistic, as it was only repre sen ta 
?r y pres~l1I es open to Non-Whites tive of Africans, students supporting
~~et hl~ tl:: t~~~~~ I ~«'eo~;~:~~ ~~b~~~; the .resolut:?n . po inte~ out that the
not to dismiss workers who take African majont y, which had t~ ~ea:

part in the stay-at-home.' ~~~ack~r~~t th~fN~~:Whi~~t inv~~~h
Africa, of necessity had to face the
crisis situation relying on their own
strength.

However, the final resolution

~::~~e: c1::rlyt~~at.~~:c:~l11p~~r~: I
racialistic, they called for co
operation and were desirous of ex
tending the band of friendship, and
solidarity to all races.

____________ _ _ _____N_W_A_G_E~, :r~H_U_RSD_A_Y....:..,_M_A_Y_25..:..., _19_6_1 _
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"Slay Away From Republic Celebrations"

Two Charged Under
Unlawful Organisations

Act
PORT ELIZABETH.

Two men-Freddie Mrasi and
Alfred Hani-were released on bail
of R200 each last week when they
appeared in court charged under the
Unlawful Organisations Act with
furthering the arns of an Unlawful
Organisation.

It is alleged that the two men were
found distribut ing leaflets in con
nection with the Maritzburg Resolu
tion of the AIL-in Afnican Con
ference. The case has been remanded
to June 7th.



the location office, picketing
and telling the residents not to
pay the high rents.

They were arrested and
charged before the Kliptown
COlIr! .

All 10 were sentenced to 4
months imprisonment without
the option of a fine. The two
girls who had supplied tea to
the women during the demon
strations were sentenced to 3
months in jail or a fine of £20
each suspended for 3 months.

The sentences of 4 months
on Mr5. Emily Mokgethi and
Mittah Mbanywa were upheld
by the Supreme Court and the
rest were reduced to two
months.

The 8 women are:
Mesdames Violet Makcoka,

Miriam Diphoka, Priscilla
Langa , Selma Hlakane, Try
phina Hlatywayo, Gertrude
Ntsh akala, Joseline Xulu and
Elsina Masoele.

TTAC
S
"We consider these to be acts of

political vanda lism, and naked inti
midation aimed at persons involved
in resistance to apartheid."

The statement continued: "Colo
nel Muir, Officer Commanding
police in the Western Cape, warned
that drastic action would be taken
against intimidators. The fact of the
matter is that our supporters are
being intimidated."

SHOPKEEPERS
The C PC also said that members

of the police force had been visiting
non-white shopkeepers and threaten
ing that if they closed in sympathy
with the stay-home demonstration'>
'I t the end of the month, their
licences would be withdrawn.

"We call on the people to resist
these Gestapo tactics," the epc
statement concluded. ",we are confi
dent that our !leo9le will stand fi rm
and that these tactics of intimidators
will not affect the course of our
demonstrations at the end of this
month."

STS
H

TEN African women are
servingjail terms of two

and four months after los
ing their appeals against
their convictionfor organis
ing protests against high
rents.

Originally 12 women, two of
them girls of 16 and 17, were
charged with public violence
arising out of disturbances out
side the Jabavu superinten
dent's house during a high rent
protest by Jabavu residents
last year. .

The protests were preceded
by memoranda to the Johan
nesburg City Council. The
women complained about high
rents and the indiscriminate
arrests of tenants in the early
hours of the morning.

Dissatisfied with the replies
of the Council the women
staged daily protests outside

WOMEN JAILED FOR HIGH
RENTS PROTEST

This Scandal Must Slop!

in the early hours of the morning
of Tuesday May 16. The bomb,
made out of a wine bottle. crashed
through a window setting alight
curtains, a settee, a carpet and a
chair.

Mrs. Kara and her two daugh
ters, Fatima and Khadija, were sit
ting in the kitchen when they heard
the bomb explode. When they
rushed into the lounge they found
a pillar of flame roaring up one
wall. They managed 10 put the file
out with blankets and water, and
called the police.

ACTION COMMITIEE
This incident occurred after mem

bers of the local action committee
had been distributing leaflets aboul
the end-of-May demonstrations in
the area.

A statement issued by Mr. Barney
Desai, vice-president, and Mr. Reg.
September, general secretary of
CPC, stated that the attacks on the
homes of CPC memb ere were made
by pro-Government secret organisa
tions.

After losin~ their appeal, the Jabavu women, seen here with their attorney. surrendered themselves to
the police.

Mrs. La Guma replied that he
was not home, and the voice said:
"Tell your husband to watch his
step. We are going to get him. You
won't see him alive after tonight."

KU KLUX KLA.J.~

The man, spea king in a deep
voice and rolnng his R's added,
"This is the Supreme Commander
of the Ku Klux Klan." He repeated
this twice.

At about 3.30 a.m. Mrs. La
Guma heard the sound of a car
drawing up outside the house. Two
heavyt huds against the front wall
followed, and then the sounds of
io otsteps running away and the car
moving off. Mrs. La Guma called
her neighbours and it was found
that two heavy stones had been
thrown at the windows, breaking
one pane.

UNE ENGAGED
Mrs. La G uma's attempts to ring

the local police failed as the station
line remained continuously engaged.
She reported the matter to the Ath
lone Pol ic e in the morning.

"1 acted on the instructions of the
Police Chief who has said that all
threats of intimidation should be
reported," Mrs. La Guma said. "J
trust that they will act speedily to
find the culprhs,"

"We refuse to be intimidated,"
Mrs. La Guma added. "I have
every confidence in the political
work in which my husband is en
gaged, and we will not be intimi
dated by pro-Government hooli
gans."

Neighbours have arranged to
guard Mr. La Guma's home.

SIMIL AR PHONE CALL
A stone was hurled through the

lounge window of the home of Cllr.
G. Peake in Woodstock shortly
after the incident at Mr. La Guma's
home. Mrs. L. Peake said that she
received a phone call similar to the
one received by Mrs. La Guma. A
man's voice said, "You r husband
will be dead tonight." Cllr. Peake
was in Durba n at the time of the
incident.

Still later a stone shattered the
window of an upstairs room of the
home of Mr. Ebrahim Desai,
another CPC executive member.
Mr. Desai's father, Mr. M. Desai,
rushed outside in time to see a
black car of German make drive
off.

PETROL BOMB
A petrol bomb was thrown into

the house of Mrs. Kara in Maitland
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Intimidators Are Not Arrested

GOVT. TERR
CONGRSS

CAPE TOWN.
AS preparations for the de-

monstrations against Ver
woerd's republic intensify, pro
Government terrorist groups
have been active in attempts to
intimidate Congress members
who are active in the organisa
tion of the demonstrations.

Last week
• a petrol bomb was thrown

into the Maitland home of Mrs. R.
Kara whose son, Mohamed, is a
member of the Coloured People's
Congress;

• windows of the homes of three
other members of the CPC were
smashed by stones.
, All the incidents occurred during
the early hours of the morning.

In a statement to New Age, Mrs.
Blanche La Guma said that she was
awakened at 1 am. on Thursday
morning by the ringing of the
phone. When she answered it a
man's voice, obviously disguised,
asked to speak to Alex La Guma.

Advisory Boards Refuse
To Give Information

Jo'burg Anti-Strike Move Fails
JOHANNESBURG. strations were going to be violent he himself would do so.

MR. W. J. P. Carr, manager ~fe~oili; i~~~~~a~_h~::~~~r gi~in~e;~ m~be::os~~n~ij~re'ddVi~~g B~~~~
of t he Non-European be a success or a failure. leaders of the African people not on

Affairs Department of the Jo- M FI~ SURPR.ISE po~~~~l, ~~~ ~~e~iv~~dm~;t~d~awn
bannesburgCity Council, f~ed the ~e~~:r~ ~~:es~~r~e;::J':~ the matter was dropped without any
to g!t members of the 10cati!'"1 give an o,inion on this matter. Only decision being taken.
AdVISOry Boards to become m- two Or three spoke, after which the But outside the Board room mem
formers for his Department or subject had to be dropped abruptly. bers of the Boards congratulated

do anything t? ~reak the stay- Bo~~J ~fa~e ~~00d1~ ~e~b~hin~f ~~~ ~~ ~~ti~~ ft~rei~e~~~e s~o °c~~~fy~en
at-home beglDnmg on May strike would be successful, He was The view of some of the mem
29-31. in touch with the people and he hers is that if they gil'e infonna-

A meeting of the Executive of the thought press reports were exag- tion to the Non-European Affairs
Johannesburg Joint Boards was gelating the mood of the people. Department, they will be regarded

Tremendous applause greeted called by Mr. Carr to discuss the This speaker was sharply criticised as traitors by their own people.
Mrs. Fatima Meer, former member strike. and challenged to repeat his remarks This is not the first time Mr. Carr
of .the Natal Indian Congress Exe- Presiding over the meeting, MI. outside the four walls of the NEAD has made attempts to break African
cutIV~, when she said that she was Carr told the members that hIS De- board room. struggles in the townships of Johan-
convinced that the pattern of demo- partment was concerned with the "GET our" nesburg. During the Alexandra bus

b~acfhew~~~_Whifesb~~: o~a:h~hi~g f~o~~~~ ~~~-~:;~~ie~sa~t ~:n~d~ tw~~s ~~ +~ ~e~::~ ~~~i~~:n b~f ~i~h~l:t ~:ett:is7. w~' ~:~be~1I~1
nobody had any reason to fear. visory Boards members were. He the Joint Boards, and Mr. Carr, the Advisory boards and his so

" It is ODe which opens its doors appealed to them to give informa- and the NEAD Manager said Mr. called chosen leaders of the African
to all South African'i," she added. tion on whether the planned demon- Moses should leave the meeting or people.

DURBAN.

..Lt\.T cafledm:~ti~~~ci~lIr~i:1,~~~~
of the United Nations Association
last week, former South African
Senator, Dr. Edgar Brookes, Pro
fessor of History and Political
Science at the University of Natal,
said, " 0 . • In the difficult days
which may come upon us at the
end of this month, it is no use
making fine speeches if you intend
dismissing your employees for not
being at work."

Over 2,000 people- both White
and Non-White-who packed the
Durban City Hall pledged to work
to bring about a National Conven
tion, "to plan a new South Africa
which all our people can accept as
their own."

2,000 BACK·
CALL FOR

.CONVENTION
SIAl Belongs 10 All,

Whileond Non-While

RIGHT: Speaker. at the sympo
siwn discussil12the programme with
the Secretary of the U.N. Associa
tion, Mr. A. I. Meer. From the left,
Mr. Meer, Col. Peter Francis, Arch
bishop Denis Hurley. Mrs. Fatima
Meer and Mr. H. J. Bhengu.

ABOVE: A section of the huge
crowd which crammed the Durban
City Hall to pledl[e support for the
demand for a National Convention
at a symposium ol'J:anised bv the
Durban branch of the United Na
tions Association.

Social System
The ILO report said: "The situ

ation of tbe Sol'iet trade unions
can only be clearly understood if
the difference between tbe condi
tions of private capitalism and
those of the Soviet state is con
sidered • • • The omnipresence of
Soviet trade unions cannot fail to
strike any l'isitor who has had an
opportunity to go a little oft the
beaten track and t9 get brieOy into
touch with industrial and agricul
tural enterpnses,"

AFL-CIO officials exploded.
Lovestone said the ILO report was

. "a fake which completely distorts
the picture in favour of the
Russians."

US Steelworkers' officials are
preparing a report for Labour
Secretary Arthur J. Goldberg call
ing for "a complete review of US
labour's attitude towards ' the
ILO."

Rudy Faupl, of the Machinists'
union, said the report "definitely
kills any possibility of an AFL
CIO donation" to the ILO Inter
national Institute for Labour
Studies.

But .John Price, the Englisbman
who headed both the US ·and
USSR surveys, said: '~hatever

reservations may be made about
the USSR report, it must be re
membered that this is the first
occasion since the Soviet regime
was established that the Soviet
Government has allowed a mission
from an intel'J:overnmentaI organi
sation to make an on-the-spof
study in the Soviet Union and
bring out a report which is a pub
lic document."

Meany Wins

WORLD STAGE
By SPECTATOR

Meany said that the AFL-cIO
would announce at the March
meeting whether it would continue
to support the Solidarity Fund
and to what extent. He also said
that the AFL-eIO would continue
independent activities in world
laibour.

Meanwhile he sent a letter to
all members of the lCFfU execu
tive,containing a passage, re
garded by many as an ultimatum,
in which he stressed an American
contribution to the ICFTU was
completely subject to its reorgani
sation on the lines he had indi
cated.

One European trade union
leader said the letter was "8

mixture of threats and
bribery."

But the threats and bribes seem
to have done their work. The
March 13 meeting of the ICFI1J
executive committee adopted
Meany's plan. Two leading
ICFIU officials lost their jobs
Charles Millard, the Canadian
director of organisation, and Jay
Krane, his deputy.

The plan creates the posts of
beads of departments covering fi-

acting as mediator. Meany with
drew Brown's nomination and sent
the cheque. But ICFTU officials
agreed that the funds would be
earmarked for Africa. ICFTU pre
sident Arne Geijer and Becu also
agreed to have reorganisation
plans ready for a March 13 meet
ing in Brussels.

the Independent Labour League in nance, administration, and publi-
the Thirties, organised by Jay cations, Press and publicity. At
Lovestone after he was expelled least two new union training cen-
from the Communist Party. Love- tres are to be established, one for
stone went on to a career in the French-speaking Africa and the
AFL as a foreign affairs expert other for Iftin America.
dedicated to undermining the

U~h~' ~~~g:r~;~e~~' re- ILO Report on Russia
~:~~~t~~~~~~~ ~':ub~:tC\et. 9~e. of. Meany's "indep'e~dent
• • • has in recent yemu obtained activities m world labour IS to

~~~~ O~;:U:~~ ~=J:: }Vte:~af~a1°"'£a~~~/mO;;ni~:
from Lovestone," Lovestone is at non,
present Meany's foreign policy An ILO team of ex~rts from
adviser and speech-writer. Britain, France, Poland and Cey-

When Brown was not appointed, Ion recently completed parallel
Meany refused to pay $221,000 to on-the-spot surveys on "the trade
the ICFTD Solidarity Fund, due union situation" in the US and the
last Dec. 31 for the period from USSR. The US had n~ ~epresen~-
1957 to 1960. Meany complained tive on the study ml.sslOn but !t
that the reorganisation plan had checked the report prior to pu~li-
bogged down and his pet aid- catron. The USSR sent an official
Africa project was suffering. He interpreter, read the report 'and
reportedly told a meeting of AFL- asked for some amendments,
CIO leaders that he would just as I. Tyurin, deputy editor of
soon pull out of ICFTU and ad- Trud, the Soviet trade union daily,
minister aid directly. wrote of the report that, despite

But a compromise was reached some shortcomings, it was "a
at an AFL-CIO executive commit- serious and conscientious survey
tee meeting Jan. 21, with auto of new and complex problems . •_
union president Walter Reuther based on objective and incontro

vertible facts."
But the American journalist

C. L. Sulzberger, writing in the
New York Times, said United
States trade union leaders were
outraged when they compared the
ILO reports on the USSR and
USA.

Meany's Boy
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"BRIBES AN THREATENS"
ORLD LABOUR

The Compromise
Brown has been cited often as

a CIA agent. He was a member of

A long-simmering feud broke
into the open at the lCFTU con-

t;~;. i~~;SS~~nt: ~ec:~~::i s::~~~~~==~a;:::::
overhaul of the organisation, in
cluding the removal of general
secy. J. H. Oldenbroek because he
had grown "soft on communism."
He also proposed intensive aid to
Asian, African and Latin Ameri
can unions to ensure their com
mitment to the "free world."

Aligned against Meany were
British Trades Union Congress
leaders and most other European
union officials. They rankled at
his opposition to summit meetings
and general disarmament. They
were also touchy at his references
to Western colonialism in Africa.

British steel union leader
Harry Douglass saw the issue
in underdeveloped countriesas
the need to " fill empty bel
lies," rather than to enlist the
people against communism.

A compromise continued Olden
broek in officeuntil last June and
set up a committee to study reor
ganisation,

Orner Becu of Belgiumreplaced
Oldenbroek last summer and four
assistant general secretary posts
were created. In December,
Meany nominated Irving Brown,
AFL-CIO European representa
tive, for one of the jobs. But he
was not appointed because, accor
ding to the Washington Post,
" some European unionists • • •
view him as an operative of the
Central Intelligence Agency and
not as an independent unionist."

G~?~~~ ~~~':lio:re:oe:~
United States trade union
federation A.F.L.-C.I.O., is a
typical trade union boss, used
to having his own way in all
matters, especially on foreign
policy.

When he proposes resolutions at
AFL-ClO meetings to intensify
the cold war, those who"disagree
keep still in the interests of unity.
But Meany's efforts to export his
views to international labour
groups have touched off rugged
fights. His notion that he can call
the tune because the AFL-eiO
pays most of the bills has not al
ways been taken kindly.

Last January the Intl. Confede
ration of Free Trade Unions
(lCFfU) came close to ruin when
Meany withheld a cheque for
$221,000 because the organisation
rejected his nominee for a post on
the ground that he was a US in
telligence agent.

AFL-e IO leaders are also
threatening to withbold funds
from the UN's Intl, Labour Orga
nisation (ILO) because it published
a survey reporting favourably on
Soviet trade unions. ====:~~~~~~==~=

"THE 57-MILLION STRONG NON-COMMUNIST INTERNA TIONAL CONFEDERATION OF
FREE TRADE UNIONS, wmcn HAS HAD AN UNHAPPy 11 YEAR 'S EXISTENCE, HAS BEEN
SAVED FROM THREATENING COLLAPSE." London Observer, March 18.

In this article, based on reports received from America and Europe, Spectatorshows how
the big boss of the U.S. trade union world, Mr. George Meany, has been bullying and bribing
the rCFTU in order to make it an instrument for the better carryingout of U.S. foreign policy.
The main purpose of the reFTU in Meany's eyes is not to further the interests of the world's
workers, but to "fight Communism"and further the interests of Washington.

Meany controls the purse of the rCFIU-and calls the tune.

U.S. Trade Union Boss Meany
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art, said the maestro ... Us blacks
are also interested in ar t . . . I
wonder whether we'll get a chance
to see them doirq: their stuJf.

*

coat came down the line, looking
at everybody, and peered at me
• . . The queue moved on . . .
Somebody said: "Here!" . • . My
heart froze, 1 held on to the brief
case . .. "Hold out your hand."
. . . 1 held out my free hand, hold
ing on to the precious briefcase
with the other . . . "Next please,"
said a lady in a starched white
uniform .. . And by then I bad
swallowed my polio sweet.

~

I SEE that Spanish dancer Lui-
srllo and his troupe will not

upset themselves about events in
this country while they are on
their tour .. . Only interested in

I~x~~:nageC~~t~~1 iSp~~~~:;:d f~~
bull-dozers _ . . It' ll be II push
over, somebody remarked.

*

*

u P MY ALL EY

IT COULD ONLY HAPPEN I
SOUTH AFRICA!

This poner for the film "Oceans 11" shows fihn stars Dean Mart in
and Frank Sinatra walking down the street next to a figure that has
been blacked out. The missing man is Sammy Davis J • but
because he is a Negro, South Africans must not be allowed to know
that he Ca D walk in the company of White men. This poster was on

display at the Colosseum Theatr e, Cape Tawil, last week.

WHAT'S all the panic about ?
. .. Why. even the Mayor of

Cape Town has got herself a .45
and gone and joined a shooting
club .. . Last week I cheered her,
but this week I'm [eering her •••
It's no use saying shooting clubs
are not political either ... Whites
seem to be under the impression
that the black hordes are going on
the rampage . . . Come off it,
folks . . . Lay them pistols down
.. • Shooting clubs only help to
pour oil on the fire .. . And we
expected better of the Mayor in
this time of tension.

THE other day I slipped quietly

vent~O ~r ~~? c~~~e::::ko~n~ ===_~IlII I11I1I1I11 Il1II11Il1II11I1I1I I11 ,
briefcase . . . Result: one stale
sandwich, one scratch-pad, blank _

Zr~~Jrtap~~'e ha~~~el~t~~ o~~~e~~~ ~ BV ALEX
with mysterious symbols (probably §

~ild~it~~~ ;p~ in;of~tn .a~d. o~leal i ~ LA GUMA
these are supposed to be the tools §
of an intimidator . . . Phew! From §
now on I'm goinJ: to carry a golf. §
bag. ffilllil 11I11IIIIIIIIRTII1 IIIIIIIIIIII

SO, clutching my briefcase under
my arm I joined a queue in

one of the suburbs . . . Several
ladies escorting a convoy of small
children eyed me suspk iously .. .
I strengthened the grip on my brief

case and tried to look as innorent
as possible ... The queue shuffled
forward . . • A man in a white

Thousands Arrested In
Mass Police Raids

Govt. Bid To Prevent May 29 Stay-Home
WITH only a few more daysIschool-age youngsters. The police- one of the people directing the plans

. to g~ before the m~ive ~~~ ~~s:3~, ~~~r th~f:S~~t~~eJllf; ~~u~3e ~:n~~~~:~~it~d .nifxtth~~~k,w~~
anti-repubhc demonstrations, their men when the kwelas arrived trouble. Mr. Mhlaba was also tele
the police are throwing their with fresh loads. or left for Moddet phoned by an unknown person who
whole weight into their own B. told him ~e would be arrested under
campaign of intimidation r VIOLENCE FEAR the detention Act.
Thousands of people have bee~ In DURBAN the African Mr. Erasmus and Mr. D. Brutus,
arrested all over the Union, in peopl~ are angry. . Reports ~e~~:rc~fo~~~lC~~~:n~~~m~~~~
what the authorities describe as ~eachtng .New A~e indicate that also among those visited by the
"r outine" operations against so- If the raids continue they may Special Branch.
called "vagrants and tsotsis " lead to large-scale violence in Messrs Canzibe Ngxixi and

In JOHANNESBURG ::Ione the City. S;~nl~1 Marwanqa wer~ asked what

~;~~. Africans were arrested in two Ja~::'~ ~~eJka t~r::o;:~c~tv"B~~~~ ~ust strife ~~dd ~1~~~2tl~n the recent

Nearly all those arrested and stable had to flee for tbeir lives "HELLI"
appearing before the Native Affai: when angry people stoned them as Urgent messages from the
Commissioner's Court in Ford sbur g they raided fruit vendors at tbe TRANSKEI describe the position
arc being remanded in custody t OI Central Bus Termlnal, . there as: "The police are giving US
at least a fortnight. A statement Issued by the Joint hell,'

Then the convo vs of trucks and Congresses 10 Natal said that the The homes and offices of well-
police vans carry the men to Modder police raids were obviously aimed known former members of the
B jail, on the outskirts of Johannes- at intimidating people in the face banned ANC and PAC in EAST
burg. of, the overwhelming support re- LOND~N and GRA~STOWN

Five Native Commissioners, sit- ceived for the call for ~ction by the wer~ visited by the Special Bra~ch
ting in five crammed courts last National Action Council, during the recent union-wide raids
week rushed thr ough cases a't the "We cannot accept the statements Mr. George Komani of East

~:~ute~~ about one every two ~~~ tl;~u~~~'e~~~e~eth~~n~:~en r~~~ kt~~:t~OI~C~s s::~~~ ~~er~heheF~:~
From early morning dozens of latest move by the authorities as yet held for questioning. He was reo

. police pick-up trucks and vans another indication of the jack-boot leased later. No political arrests
shuttled between numerous Rand march to a fascist republic", the were made but some documents
jails, where the Africans had been Congresses said. "We demand that were taken during the raids.
detained, and the Commissioner's all those arrested during these raids "DANG EROUS WEAPONS"
Court. be released forthwith." In Grahamstown police confis-
. ~hen the Ne~ Age reporter LEAFLETS. cated what they said were dangerous

VISited the Court one morning, I ~ th e meant.me the National weapons. They said they were en-
h.undreds of men who had been Action Cou~ cl l has Issued 50,000 deavouring to curb the activities 01
picked up on ~lIeged pass offences !~aflets call~ng . on" the people to "tsotsis." One man was arrested Ior
were crowded into small cages in Defy Intimidation. " . . being in possession of dagga and

~~~b~~rd~i~hindw~~ict~~O~~e~a~a Ou;~~ sl~~~~~\h~~a~heed N~~ct~:! .Ol~ :~~h;~Ii~~ r~:~s~~~ck~ stop his car
stood or sat uncomfortably on the the run.. Only a Government which The court of the Bantu Comrnis
floor. was losing Its gr.p on the country sioner at Langa CAPE TOWN

he~~e~ ;'~fc~ ~ffii~e~~~~~ ~~oa~l~h~~ G~~~~n:e~t :7~~t s: ~~~fl~a lit~ :sa~::a:Jsu~f ~;~~a~Yh~fJ\~~h~
:;du l~e~(Sttob~~~~d~d pfri;o~~ days ~~~" c:~~ i~~ft~~t~~~ s~n May 29, 30, ~;:~cegraids appeared on pass

. "We, are arresting 70 a day here In the EASTERN C~E mass Polic~ in cars, vans and riot.
m Joh burg alone and the courts are ar~ests have b.een ~ade in ~ew trucks have been active at bus-stops

~~~. ~~~~ t:he~ea:r;h:lta:se~ts?~sW~~~ ~~~t~to;;u~~~ed~ak;Je ~fr~~~ts E~~~ ~~~ th~I~~~hi:~o~~d i~~~rn~~~~ I - - - --- - - - - - ...:....-- - -----

:~:~e~~c:en~ro~:t h:osai~~Ck where co l1ect~i;~~~tr:;~,s ;~R~~es. off to the police stations.

WOMEN AND BABES Prior to the raids there was a ---s>-
Outside the building there were a display of force WIth jet planes

large number of women patiently which flew over the city several
waiting to find out what had times.
happened to those ncar and dear to Police have also questioned many
them. Many had babies on their leaders. Among them was Mr. Ray
backs or were accompanied by MhlJba, who was warned that a~

United Front Call in
Tanganyika

DAR ES SALAAM.
S.A. United Front representatives

in Dar Es Salaam have called on

FIRST POL TICAL ARRESTS- Cfr~:I~s ~~;~~~t~~t10;senit~a\~~~Cr~

AIL EFUSED
~~x~h~:et be held in South A~ricaB In a statement to all African

THE following arrests have tody after their arrests in Pretoria ~~~a~~~~:~r~f:i~~, &.te2J~eJ . i~aJe~~
taken place in the last week ~a~r~1~;':~FA and Titus MOA. and Mr. G. Radebe said : "You are

-apart from the ugly police LUSI of Western Native Township hereby called to hold. dernonstra
swoops for passes, permits, beer, -arrested after a leaflet distribu- tl?ns in your own ~reas III sY"!1pathy
bread-knives and pokers (so- tion. Bail refused. ~~~hy~fri~o~:sslDret~lu~~~~na~J
called 'dangerous weapons'): ARRESTED AND RELEASED send them to the Government of the
Ahmed ('Kathy') KATHRADA- Newly elected Liberal Par ty vice- Union."
I ransvaal Indian leader, former chairman Drake KOKA arresJed, The 'people in these areas have
treason trialist, arrested in a Fords- held for 24 hours, then released. No also been asked to send messages of
burg street at 10 a.m, on Thursday charge pending. • support to Mr. Nelson Mandela,
morning; removed to Marshall New Age street-seller Hosiab Secretary of the National Action
Square by the Special Branch; law- TSEHLE arrested, New Age bundle Council in South Africa.
yer refused access to him. Charge: in his hand, poster round his neck, 1--------
unknown. by police squad car. Released not :;!1I11111111111l1l1l1ll1l1ll1l1l1lJ1I1I1l1ll1l1ll1ll1U 1I11111111M:1

~~~::i~rg~~i se~~?~~b~~~~{ Arci: ~r~~chftCO~nnc~hSp~~dg%r°hi~~t~1 ~ S.A. SUPPORT FOR ~
can National Congress, arrested in NOT ONLY NEW AGE BUT :: ::

~1~:ri:lo~;~H~il'::~~~'Age sales ~X~~~ IJtP~RR [~ J~~r J~ ~ EICHMANN ~
agent, arrested in Bloemfontein. TOLD HIS POLlCE INF:ERI9 RS! E JOHANNESBURG. E
Bail refused. Four students of the University of § Johan Schoeman of Broe- §
John K. NKADlMENG- Arrested Cape Town .were arr~s t~d recently § derstroorn, South Africa's most §
as he entered Sekhukhuneland after on.an allegation of paintmg May 29 § vocal Nazi supporter and Jew- §
applying for a permit on May 3 to strike slogans on city walls. They § hater. has published a booklet §

h\~t ~~~o ~:~~y ~~a~s~lic;isto~~ we~v~~~la~~;ber~~2f bili~' O»I~W"ed ~ i~o~hif~r h~i~ir~a~n~asd~?e::' ~
~~~~s~hd. c::~ ~dji~r~~~y t~a~d~n~a~~ ~c:;~nd~fain~4tt~ ~~eth;olrc~m~h~: ~ ~~::pea ls to others to do the ~

~o~ ic;e:~i~a~e~~r~~~~~io~~di t~f~~~~ ~~s~~~:ti~~ . ~f:~lb~~I:g a~~~~:~b/i~ ~ ~7n~e f~o~~~etw~~ai~~ d~it ~
c~:fagci~/o;r~~~e~~ the Supreme ~~~inn:trt~t~~~\~~~r ~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 17~?!h t~e~~1e.Germany of the ~
6 YOUNG INDIANS from Pretoria kept overDlght m the cells and re- § ::
and Johannesburg are still in cus' leased the next morning. 5111 111111I 1111111111I 1111111 11111111I11I1111I111111111111111II1I(f,
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Tough Talks At
Evian Between
Algerians. and

French

lems of disarmament, an end
ing of cold war tensions and
the future status of trouble
spots like Berlin.

Other problems-such as
those raised by the anti-colo
nial drive in Asia. Africa and
Latin America-will be solved
by the peoples of those conti
nents themselves, who must be
free to choose the sort of so
cietv in which they are to live.

The world will be grateful
to Kennedy if he curbs his
generals and intelligence agen
cy men. and fulfills his election
promises by meeting Khrus
chov at least half way.

~' l l l lI l l l lII lI lI lII lI l l lII lII l l l lII lI lIiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'.:IM:ri;:~~:etI
INE~'H,~o~~'Hn~'bet~:~I
== U.S. President Kennedy and::
§ Soviet Premier Khruschov is §
§ due to take place in Vienna. §
§ The occasion will give Ken- §
~ nedy an oppo rtunity .to re~p- E
:: ture some of hIS prestige which ::
§ dropped so drastically after the §
§ debacle of his 'tough' policies §
§ in Cuba and Laos. §
§ Khruschov has shown time §
§ and again that he is willing to §
§ settle by negotiation the prob- ;;

• HELP SELL NEW AG~!

speech numbers the days of that
too: it is to be nationalised. For
each body buried in Havana's vast
Cristobal Colon cemetery. the
Church till now must get its
dollars- a rising tariff from ~n
unmarked weed-covered grave 10
the pauper section to a bare
wooden cross to a classv vault.

In the poorer sections the
fees cover only a three-year
period under quicklime, after
which the bones are removed
and the SD3CC used for a new
customer. -

The wealthy section of this
cemetery- a stuoefving projection
of the class svstem into the "here
aftd'-cOfltains hllndred~ of mil
lion.; of dollan' worth of onyx.
hideouslv carved into angeli. vir
dn <; and Christs presidi~ g over
the nutrefaetion of Cuba's robber
haron families.

Some of the most lavish monu
ments and inappropriate texts
mark the deoositaries of grafting
Cuban Presidents, from lose Mi
J!lIel Gomez ("he rose from no
thing ttl 8 million dollars" the
guide tell; vou) to recent incurn
bents who finally learnt y'JU can't
take it with you.

d i t~~~ iliu~rj~~~~e~~~e~tilr p~fy trh~ E F~~~c.fige~~a!i~e~~~n~li:i~
extortionate charges- under rising § cal sense. Economically she
protest- to bury their dead there § still Wishes to hold on, especia
Today it is an extraordinary cross- :: ally to the oilfields in the
section of Cuban life and its § Sahara. Had the French con
troubled . history. Revolutionary E ceded Algeria independence
martyrs he next to Batista killers-> § yean ago, she would probably
alike with frenh ftow~rs on their § have had no difficulty in leav
~raves-and a aravedigger points § ing behind Arab politicians
and says: "THIS WAS A RBBEL § who could be relied on to pre
HERO WHO FOUGHT 15 BA- :: serve French economic control
TISTA GOONS UNTIL HE ~ of the country.
FELL: TH IS WAS A TOR- § But after more than 6 years
TU RER WHO KILLED 98 OF § of a bitter revolutionary war

~p~I~i?li5' ~~D ~~kSN?~E, ~ ~fe l i~illa~~nio~hgee:~~e;~~p~:~d
WOMEN WITH RED-HOT :: to return to the old colonial
IRONS." § economic set-up.

C~~rc~~ed;i~~i~~g~~~er ~~tbat~: I Fr~~ce~ ~a~~~rnmb;~~e~~d :~~
boozle the faithful is symbolised § ProvlslOn~ l. Algerian Govern-

~Y~~h:~~oC~~y:'I:;lrr;;, ~ ~ ~r~l~n~tet;~~ ~rffi~~\~.IY to be
Christian is one who serves hi . §
country without abandonin2 God." ffillllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllll llllllllllfUh.,

• The party which forms the
government is the Tanganyika
African National Union (T.A.N.U.l
which, under the leadership of Mr
Julius Nyerere has a record ol
victories over the past few ycars
and has amply demonstrated that
it has the support: of the African
people and, indeed, of all forward
looking people in Tanganyika.

They believe they can still ex
tract huge profits from tbe Iabour
of the people and continue to con
tro l the development of the eco
nomy.

T HEY DO NOT RECKON,
HOWEVER, WITH THE POWER
OF THE AFRICAN PEOPLE TO
BURST OUT OF THE ECONO·
MIC STRAITJACKET OF IM
PE RIALISM JUST AS SURELY
AS THEY HAVE BURST THEIR
POLITICAL BONDS.

p ROBABLY no country to-
day bas such a high per

centage of people who insist
they are Catholics and openly
challenge the i r spiritual
leaders, writes CEDRIC BEL
FR AGE from Havana.

The hierarchy has never been
very popular in Cuba.

• It backed Fran co during the
Spanish Civil War, though the
people were overwhelmingly pro
Republican.

• It backed Cuban dictator
Batista during his bloody regime,
with but a couple of honoured ex
ceptions.

• It now backs the USA in its
attacks on Cuba, just as the US
Catholic hierarchy openly backs
the Cuban counter-revolutionary
forces.

The Church leaders are particu
lar ly upset at the vast amount of
property they have loot through
the nationalisation of land. Th e
revolution has doomed the rent
racket.

The Church still has the ceme
tery racket, but Castro's latest

STARTS
pointed by Whitehall.

The country is nearly four times
as big as the whole of Great
Britain (including Northern Ire
land). Its populat ion, however, is
only one-sixth of Britain's-«
8,500,000 of whom all but 120,000
are Africans.

The capital of Tanganyika is
Dar es Salaam, a city of 128,000
inhabitants, and the country's chief
port, from which valuable exports
are shipped to many countries, but
chiefly to Britain.

INDUSTRY RETARDED

The production of the country is
the familiar one in Africa- and, in
fact. in almost every colonial _
country. Industry has been de-

~~eeJa~~y t~e:a~1~d:r~~s~he;g~~;~ 111·i'~$'IIl'~_3~i·! ~(9·j·'· Class divisions in the hereafterI
lists as a source of primary pro' . •
ducts. b

Out of these, vast profits have C toTo End u a
been made throuah the super- as r
exploitation of African labour. k
These products include sisal, Cemetery Rac etcoffee. raw cotton, diamonds,
cashew nuts. hides and skins, mica,
~old and other metals.

There has been very little de
velopment of manufacturing in
dustrv and the minimum of capital
investment, The golden rule 01
colonial exploitation is the highest
possible return for the smallest
possible outlay.

That is why Tanganyika. like all
the other countries emerging from
eighty years of foreign domination,
inherts a condition of economic
backwardness which faces it with
appalling problems in reaching its
independence.

"I am afra id we will be unahle
to manaze without foreign capital",
sa'd Julius N vcrere recently.

The British i ~ pe r i alists boast
of how they have prepared Tan
ganyika and other colonial coun
tries for independence. But Tan
ganyika is a classic example of
the granting of independence when
the alternative would have been
the total loss of the country as a
source of profit. -

So they hand over to Mr. Julius
Nverere and his colleagues a coun
try starved of capital and economi
caIly geared to the needs of the
British monopolists.

T NGA YIKA
SCRATCH

This map reproduced from the London Tribune shows some of the officially announced
American and NATO air-bases which are on the perimeter of the Soviet U 'on and China. I :::;:=====~=====~=====~=====~~~~~~~=====~~~

'i'; i! (%1 Politicallv independent Soon, But Economically Still in Colonial Stranglehold

~IS month saw the intro-
duction of self-government

in Tanganyika and by the end
of the year the country will be
fu])y independent.

This tern tory with its 500-mile
coastline facing the Indian Ocean,
was once the cherished colony of
the German Kaiser. From 1884 to
1918 it was occupied by German
troops and German businessmen.
After the First World War, it be
came a British Trust Territory.
administered by a governor ap

~1I111111111 111 111 11 11 111 111 1 11 111111111 11111 1 1 11 11111 111 1 1 11111 1~

~ Socialism Inevitable, ~
~ Says Nehru ~
E NEW DELHI. ~
§ The tremendous forces re- §
§ leased bv scientific and techno- §
§ logical developments could not §
§ be left to private control. §
§ Prime Minister Nehru told tbe §
§ 34th annual session of the § '
§ Federation of Indian Chambers ~
§ of Commerce and Industry rc- ~
§ cently. Socialism was inevi- §
:: table. ==
E The whole growth of E
:: modern society was socialistic ::
§ and only through socialism ~
§ could a society be established ji
§ in India in which everyone was §
§ free from want and hunger. In §
§ such a society, private enter- §
§ prise must be related to public §
§ purposes, said Mr. Nehru. §
~IIIIIIIII IIIII IIII II III I I II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

NOW LOOK WHO'S
TALKING!

'The American people are not complacent about
Iron Curtain tanks and planes less than 90
miles from their shore' - President Kennedy after the
U.S.-backed Invasion of Cuba flopped.

¢- V·· o .K ~~ S
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Cape
paper

29 10 0

35 10 0

Our Price
E s. d.
17 10 0

20 5 0

15 0 0

conference was right and well
timed, and is gaining support
everywhere, even in Basuto
land.

The present people's leader
ship is highly progressive and
has shown the way forward to
everybody. Even the former
PAC and the Liberals have no
other course but to follow
whole-heartedly.

ELIZABETH MAFEKENG
Maseru,

Wc-A.- _ ~ - - - -- - -·- A.O.
(& ~d

Dis King
Ge land

I·ps.

ARNOLD'S XMAS
HAMPERS

102Progress Bldgs.,154 Conunissioner St., Johannesburg

And we have plenty of other models all at greatly reduced prices.
Our terms are strictly cash for outside areas. We accept money or
postal orders No cheques. For customers in the Johannesburg area
our terms are cash or lay-bye.

Post Free for all articles

TRANSISTOR WIRELESS SETS! We arc living in historic times.
Buy 'a transistor set and tune il' to the truth. We will also

service YOUi wireless set free of charge for the first three months if
anything goes wrong through normal usage.

Retail Price
E s. d.
22 10 0

25 10 0

18 0 0

BLANKETS! Winter is setting in. Keep yourselves warm!
Prices: £1.17.6, £2.0.0 and £2.10.0 each

MEN'S SUITS! Men's suits of good strong quality. All sizes. One
Price: £4.10.0 each. Colours in Grey, Black and Navy Blue. People
in outside areas please state clearly size and colour when ordering.

• T 40-Nalional Portable

• T 22 A. Nat ional Portable

• Kelly Transistor Portable ......

• Transistor Portable (Table Gram-
Radio) 39 15

• A.C. or Battery Model Radiograms 49 15

Dear fellow workers in South
Africa,- Though I am not able
to be with you in your strug
gle to achieve your glorious
target on May 29, 1961, I feel
very sure tha t you have
realised that today THE
POWER IS IN YOUR
HANDS.

Throu2h the use of the
weapon of your labour power,
you win find that nothing can
prevent FREEDOM IN OUR
LIFETIME.

My appeal to you at this
time contains no new ideas.
but is a: reminder of the vital
Darts of the Freedom Charter
adopted at Kliptown in 1955.
The whole world knows that
on that day you said:

"We, the people of South
Africa, 'declare for all our
country and the world to know
that South Africa belongs to
all who live in it, Black and
White, and tha t no govern
ment can justly claim autho
ritv unless it is based on the
will of all the people."

And dealing with the wealth
of the country and the land.
the Freedom Char ter said:

"The national wealth of our
country. the heritage of all
South Africans. shall be re
stored to the people."

Now it is time to strike a
blow for these things. The de
cision of the Pietermaritzburg

A Message From Elizabeth Mafekeng

A.A.A. (p ly.) Ltd.

Photographic PoI1rait Studio
(Gerhard Cohn)

1st Floor, 116 Zygmarsh Hoose
Kruis and Marshall Stree"

Johannesburg

"NOW IS THE
TIME"

Publlsbed by Real Prl oUog and Publishing C

rso~!l~~J~~~th':; I~~rtee~u:e:0\~ihu1~~n~
Jo hannesburg: 102 Pro gress Buildlnes, lSi COl
Durtw.n: 602 Lodson House, 118 GreYstreet. I
Port EUzabetb: 20 Court Chambers, 129 Adder
Cape Town: Room 20, G Barrack st., Phone 2-8787, Teleil'llphlo Address: Nuage, C.T.
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CAPE TOWN.

Hospital Workers
Exempted

Racing at Milnerton

Workers at the water filtra
tion plant have also been given
exemption from the stay-at
home call.

The S.A. Coloured People's
Congress and the local Action
Council have informed the
municipal health committee
that medical staff and other
workers at hospitals will not
be called upon to participate
in the anti-republic demonstra
tions next week.

National
attendance at gatherings and re
stricted in a dozen different ways
from political life.

Every multi-race discussion in our
race-divided country is an ad
vance. But in this crisis period
the prime task is not only to talk
together but to act together and
to organise together for our com
mon aim: the defeat of the Na
tionalist Government.

A multi-race conference could take
steps along this road to our de
mand for a new National Con
vention and a new Constitution.

lEERED

CANNING DISPUTE WITH
MALMESBURY FIRM

Ascot Handicap, Ist Division, 6 fur-
The workers also want the wage longs: BRIGHTNESS. Danger,

determination amended in order to Exaggerate.

m:; t:: r~:c:~a:io:ig::ar~a:e~et_ pr~~~~r~i:~p~~~RRY SLEIGH. 1 _

ing called to settle the dispute in Trial Handicap. 5 furlongs: CA-
~a:I~~r ~~~~rsth£ud~o i~o~a~isha~~ RAMBA_ Danger, Kebren.
negotiate with the union. This was Progress Ten: WEST POINT. Dan-
a denial of the main principles of gel'. Honey Brune.

The workers want an increase of tio~~ef~~I~~~~a:~e Damon's selec- 111b::~~~~~:=~~:::=:=:~~~:::::::::~:::::::::~~:::=:=::ill
R2 a week on all existing wage
rates; three weeks annual leave on M ai d e n Plate, 8 furlongs:
full pay; three weeks sick leave; STRANGE. Danger, Jingo.

~~~eth:t ~~~:; ~fJih?UF~~~t ::d Juvenile Stakes. 6 furlongs: SY-
Vegetable Canning Workers' Medi- BIL'S CALL. Danger, My Son.
cal Benefit Fund.

HUNDREDS AT OPENING
NEW BCP OFFICES

The Tribunal is handling a dis
pute between the Malmesbury
workers and Messrs. J. 1. Du Toit,
a canning firm. after the Concilia
tion Board failed to reach an agree
ment.

CAPE TOWN. the I.e. Act, the union declared.

CA~~~e?bury\:~~~cfind i~nimp~~: to\a~tpr~;;rsap;t~o~~~~:nlar:~~
sible to live on the wages prescribed to increase wages. The union
by the Wage Determination. the appealed to the Tribunal to grant
Food and Canning Workers stated the workers of Malmesbury an
in a memorandum to the Industrial award which would satisfy their
Tribunal. needs.

When a renrcsenlative of the
Paramount Chief. Mr. Putsoa, was
called unon to sneak he was ieered
by the crowd who aonarentlv had
little confidence in the 'chieftain,hip
system. Thev were however. asked
by Mr. Mokhehlc to give Mr. Po- I~~~~~:::==::::::==:::~ I

prominent Sooth Africans of the
different race groups, but of the
elected representatives of all sec
tions of the peopl e,

This ii the only way to 2et true
representation.

Especially is this so in a time like
the present when the true leaders
of the African, Indian and Col
oured people are all banned from

MASERU. lsoa a hearing.
'In his own speech Mr. Mokhehle

THE Basutoland Congress said that the offices of the Party

Party's newoffices i~ Mase!U ~C~d ~~; stiWU~t~~~:linb;c~~hi ll ~~
wereopened recentl~ with a dis- free the Basuto people. The office
play of great enthusiasm on the had been paid for by the subscri p
part of membersand supporters tions of the members, and had cost

of the Party. £5~ter he had spoken he waspre-
The Bep Youth League paraded sented with a traditional Basuto

through the streets singing national blanket,
songs; large number, of people When the ceremony was over the
attended the official opening cere- crowd milled around the building.
monv: a presentation was made to trying to get in and look it over.
the leader of the BCP. Mr. N. Those who were lucky enough to
Mokhehle. gain admission were delighted with

On the arrival of the Youth League the new offices. and after dark
procession at the Pitso Stand where people were still streaming in.
the official opening of the offices --+--
was to be nerforme d, Mr. Mokhehlc Irns:::::::::~:::::::::~~:::=:=:~~==:ill lll
and Mrs. G. Molisoane. president of
the Women's League. were escorted
to the platform while the thousands
who attended rose to their feet in
honour of the leaders.

The meeting was opened by a
Minister of the AME Church. Mrs.
Molisoane then addre,sed the crowd
and said that a ll the women of the
world were taking !lart in the fiaht
aua inst all forms of on nresdon. Re
ferrin!: to the Congo, she said tbat
Tshombe should receive the same
treatment he had meted out to Mr.
Lumumba.

All Kinds of Photoeraphic Work
undertaken by

E LI WEINBERG
Photogra pher

11, Plantaflo Road. ~ardens,

Jo annesbu1'R
Pbone: 45-4103

People Demand
Convention

White Youth and
The Republic

JOHANNESBURG.
Of Johannesburg's 191 schools

only 40 will take part in the Repub
lican activities and medal-handing
out ceremonies. The Central School
Board says it has nothing to do
with Republican ceremonies in the
schools: the prozramme is the babv
of the Johannesburg Republic Festi
val Committee. headed bv a man
agina director of 'Die Transvaler.'

Jewlsh Youth Orzanisations under
the Zionist Youth Council will
parade in Pretoria to ~reet the Re
public. The Council has been con
siderlna whether it can also spare
vouths to march past Dr. Donees at
the Milner Park evening flac-raising
ceremony. A snokesrnan for the
Council said 'this i, beyond politics.
We are narticinatine as citizens of
South Africa. like the BO\7 Scouts
and the Voortrekker Youth:

But without mass campaigning it
will bring the day of a real Na
tional Convention to draft a new
Constitution no nearer.

We are entering a period when
people's struggles will be the
decisive factor and this cannot be
overlooked. The Pi etermari tzburu
conference was ready to face 1J1l
to this: the National Action
Council has started to carry out
its mandate. Much still remains
to be done.

If we go to the proposed multi
race assembly-as I think we
should-it would have to be with
this perspective in mind. We are
still under the mandate of the
Pieterrnaritzburg conference.

ELECTED

Our view of ::s NATIONAL CON
VENTION is one composed not
of any hand-picked assembly of

(Contin ued from p~ge 1)

New Age: Would this be the Na·
tional Convention the Pleter
mantzburg Conference wanted?

Nelson Mandela: No, there are
differences. Multi-race conferences
are useful and we will actively
help to make them a success now
and at all times, but the idea of

~o:,r~~~r~it~O~h~ ~k~~r~~~i~: 1 ------:.-----------=-.=.....:..:.~~~=-:.::.:....
burg conference demand. and the
campaign of the National Action
Council for a National Conven
tion. This is not just a verbal
quibble.

New Ale: What is the difference?
Nelson Mandela: Our resolution

stipulated that the National Con
vention must have sovereign
powers to draft a new constitu
tion. We also believe-and our
strike call is aimed at this-that
no such Convention will come
about without mass pressure from
the people.

The May demonstrations and the
demand for a National Conven
tion are inseparably linked, as is
also our resolution to open a
period of mass non-co-operation
with the Government unless it
accedes to our demand.

A multi-race assembly could achieve
much in spreading understanding
and co-operation between the
opponents of the Nationalist
Government and in thrashing out
their common approach and
methods of co-operation.

NO NEARER
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